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Maur·icc Meisner 

.Prof~ssor Me1sner 1 s study of Li ?t:-chaois ctJe of thP. fin.,st Weot€rn 
stucHes of Cninesn Marxi Bill. T!1is is not merely bccaua.-, it 1£ the 
only aomp:<·ehenslve study of thP. f1r·at Clllneae intellectual to 

.declare hlg support for the Russian Revolution who wae, with Ch'en 
!11-.hsiu, the cc-founc~re of the Chinese Commur;iat. ?arty. Rather 
i L is b€cau3e the scholarly &nalysl3 did not. ae;:>erate .th& stlldy 
of " inlinese Mar" let from sr. equally crlf: ind study of Marxblil 
1 tsRlf. instead, as so oftP.n hR ppena, ~ tther identifying )!arxl.sm 

quasticn llf 
with COmmunism, or,rel;rt.nsq9n secondary sources when it comc-u to tt.e 
what the Marxts111 of Marx >~as. 

,. 

liltch of the three parts of the work--.Part Ol'le~ The Orie.lns of a 
Chl~ese Marxist; ~art Two 1 Th~ Reinterpretation of Marxtsm; 
Part Tr~e~1 .Pol1t1~a~-1e a loR1oal develcpm~nt both of the 
mau, .L.i Tn-chao, and the historic pel'iod as well as .cf the {i11t1cs 
and phiLosophy ot the rnvolut1onary couL'Se 1n China ft-om ths May 
Pllurth ltoirement to. the death( by atransl!l.IIHon of the counter>
r.evolutlonary forc~s) of L!. Ta-ahao lm7t9~7. There is t1.so a 
brlef ~P1l()sue pp.257-266 )whlah s1ves not only a movins 
deeoription (partly by .1..1 1 s eldest. daughter, Hsl.ng-hua) of the 
death and ,ccu~·ase <;~f L:l., but also the oont1nu1ty and d1sconUnuity 
l:>et~leen .his 1dea and those of IPb•xax.~XJIJ;¥ Mao Tee-tung,.,.,., .. ,,. . 
who was introduced to Msr~ism when he served as assistant librariaD 
.to :t1·at ·l'e)<ing University, Whether I!rof, Meisner deals wit!. · 
the question of the rola or the peasantry ys.ppoletariat, voluntar
ism vs~ detarm1.n19m, nationalism Rnd internationalism, he. at fill 
tlmea .. oarries t,hl•ough· the sr.eoifioity of Chinese of Marxism 
from 1 ts· a tart unUl now 1 ·s 1The comb1nat1on of revolut !.onary · 
voluntarism andChl.nese nationalism made for a curious diohotc .. my 
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1n both J.H lind. Mao's vision of th" rebirth or Chiq~263) ._ 
this wav I!l'Of. Me!.aner brought to a oonoluslon 1~h a anno oed 
as the aim of h!a study in his introduction 1 11Th~ study beg ill with 
the aesumpt!on that Marxist theory qua theory h s baon(and s ill 
is) an historical force 1n tts O\tn riEht which molded as ell_ 
as reflected Chinese real1ty!'(fliJ1'he key word in that sent nee is 
''molded 01 net only beoause the Chinese Marxists "re ed " 
Marxism for their country and the epe~ific historic yerlod bbt 
because, ae MH1aner continues, ¥iv ) 11 these ohensee were nover 
reflections of objective ainese r<1ality; they were reflootions 
of the images of r~ality held by Chinese Coromun1ata--1magae · 
that wore themselves con~ itioned by Herxtot cat~gor1€s of tlDught. 01 

I found LD. 'h intell<ectual devslopment ·during his three years 1 

stay in Japan before he bec~>.me a Horx iaj) and wh1le he was 
studyln;:: WPstc:rn Philosc~hy from Ar1stot.lc to Fl'ancis Bacon 
and Hegel most instructive beoause when a philosophic category 
gets rest~t•d 1~0~~nese, it is not only the len6unge that rna 
changed. This'~s~~rue also when it comes to translating stinh 
Marxist termo a a "freedom and humanism." I thouilht .Prof .~!eisner 

was cst1eciolly profound when h€ anRlyzcs Lt' s "Fa o Kll-ming 
chih pi-ch!.n kuan"( "A Comparison of tho French nnd Rueeian 
Re'TO Lutl~';!ns'', fro1:: wh tch he ti,uotc·e, amone other ana Lyses, tre 
1ntP.rpretntton Of the 6tober revolutton 3B a man!.fcstntion Of 

~the g~nel"'al psychvlogicnl t.ransfor:nrotion of twent1ot!:.?.t~.J2t..1!_ry 
_humnn!ty_. ". and. ~r.in, ns ehe reoonatruct1on of :l·~ 
--~t ctv1l1zat1on r t·, ·.;hto·, t'l of. Mdsncr adds the essential 
L~ c1Jnot-ntrntc<'f"-6n 1n rr:constructton t 1 whll~h aunn nnd the 



f97AQ --'"ltV 
~b .:~ultural tradttlon had a spcci11l and e3sent1"l rol.~ ~0 play."p.6i[. · 

~gJ11.1tO_i,ally lnt.;,l;}'5t1i waa !.!.'~ intrOductlon of words 11l<e Durplua 
'!l!!tiS.YJ .,hell'c moe ma1ir1al1st terms would certainly !wvebecn usQl 
ly . aBsh:n MKrxl.sts. · 

. 0ne point 1n-Mn~llor' a stuJy I did _J::noo convl.ncin<: and that 
relates to U,i>Ulism.)~is was not be<)auae thnre m11y not be suoh & 

etrt1n-the'bi.•~Ii the revolut~onnry nature of the pc!lecnt o~rtdnly 
le strong 1:1 O!Unase .1frxicto. Rath,r, tt. ls bcc!luse ?opuliam, 
cspeo!ally when uaed ln r.;latlonahip to t.he inter-relationshi;; of 
Cttinese GOmmQOism.with Ruusisn, nearly always refers to Rueslsn ·· 
.P.i&pu.Usm. l'l'of. Meisner himself shows that Li knew little of Russian 
l'o,ilU11.sm ani! toot, ther.,fore, that eJ;r&ln. related to the role ct: 
tho peasantry, thG .. ndvlce to the youj~ ~o 50 to the v1111!3&, to the 
people." Then why introduce the terml~h~ch would lend to amb~ity1 

~he roal point 1e tn the second part, in the reinteepretatlon ar Marx1a 
.<1.-ad there tb.e most GXOHlng an11lysia 1e net on populism but on . 
"Detell'!!l1nism and A•ltlv1sm. "(. Ch. IV)Two totally 'new points hare is 

\t·ha. t, tho. ugh. ".;oph1et.lo.at1on" lr1. Merxlet 'int.erpratatlona, may lie 
f!i'' h the list, L:d. was amons the f1rst, ltltat or J: lOSt, who not only 

anslat'J<! Karx1 a artiolea on China, 'but. saw them as integral »>f'!' s ·Humar.ism, whether those; he w1•ote in 11:15;3, or 1n the. late 
. Go S!lC l87o • when Jf.al"s re1ntrcXIuoed the .l.d~a o:r "a bao..,e.rd 
• ' '-· nat1on " g1v1.ng the stimulus to prol&tarbn revolution 1n an 161Jstr1al-

. 1zea o~trr. It 1s ~at only Marx'~ ~Revolution 1n China and . 
Europe" where Marx makes such 11 suggo;stion regarding the T' a1-P 1 1ng" 
ae'iiell1on and ,a socialist rovolut~on..-to-q.c 1n tho West, that' 
in'~erested · 'Ll.. His natural aot1v1v13m and oori:!1dence 1n the 
youl;h.'wli!ch, evnn before 1917 made h1m turn to Mar'xism, led 1.01 

· to write in l9l.6 1 11\fuen.the young have seen theo ll!lhto they ohald 
break .the ·me shea of.. past histol'Y, <'i eo troy th prison or old ideas, 
al1d BU:t'i'er no corpses tiD restrtot th~ir· o.otlvlty." {quoted by lo!eiansr 
on p,l25.) 

It h 1n "thie oha.pter, I should odd, that Prof, Mctsnet• tllk'>B.UP 
the !Jieatton of the youne Marx,. the oono•wt of allenv.tion, not only 
from the l'ia.r:t1st-Human1st Essays or 1844, but other writtnc;s th!. t 
Molsner quotes d: rectly frc.m the orte:tnal German wri tingo o'£ l~nrx. 

And he fu!'th<:r brines thbooqestionaof' detcrnin1sro and activlaJu, 
freedom and hUI!Janiam, UP to the Pl'esent not only among Chinese . 
Y.~ists but throughout the world today from G6org Lukacs 'II wri tlne;s 
.l.n 192:3 throueh Herb-~rt l~arcusH 1 s Renoog and Rmrolutlng, Ra;ra 

Dunayevskaya 1 s M.,x->:1.1m enrl Freedom , e.s well o.s Karl LowHh' a 
_.,e{; _ 1 snd Leonar-d .Kr1oo[5e .,.-s art11)les. ( 8Ge t11e f<Jot~>otes on p. 264. ) Thie 
5J:P}ji .(u, brine;o an lr>ternnt1onal flavor both 1n L1 1 a wr1t1neo and aotlvlt1eo 

't>• 1 as well as thane ph1losoph1e concepts and the rcvolut1one of today. 
(j;_.<J-IYTi/f1'~-) Iooced, thlo is carried throu1~h ell the way to th-> end of h1o work. a 

k•S>\1-v ;,,;(F:ro:n the two britJt Pi.lJ3~a of th>c llillronolo!'y of l!. !J life f>p.xv1-xv11 ) 
\ 111 (" to ~3:e l.;n,.-thY Notes,Blbllcg.Gloasary nnd Inuox( pp. 269326), ohls 1s an 

·, ~· ,., exc J.enu lfOrit mei'iting ojloso study. 
- ,~*The expreas1cn 1e from Ll s first proclamation 1n upprovin~ the 
· !}--< /{yf t:lctobe_r Revolution and comparing 1t w1tll thP.FFI'enoh. Because so little 

. .f ' 4 of L16s work11 have been translated into En(!llsh I th,ought Me1sn; r b 

a.~;,_.. /l'l''" many c;.uotet1un~ are not orJly usetul 'but give ;.;ou the feellns of that 
)•' .v-

1
. ,1._; g_pcat Cl;llneee <•!arxist Li Tn-chao as he wrote: 'Becnuoe of this 1solnt1on, 

v.'"'!h"' ~· .r ss;a S progress in CiV111zatlon >I!'S comparl!t1vely slow w1t:C, respect 
.-· ¥-·1 ~.y ;o.hor nnt!ona <'f E:urepe,and juat ,oecauee of thla oomparn1;ive slow-
. ~/ esa lr. th.o avolu~ion of oiv1lizat1on th•cr" exlntr·d sur,,lue anersy 

l_,n for dcv~.·lo)rnent. Ll ~ Fl~)u hts cme on Cllln:~ nlHayn. 


